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Besides our daily routine curriculum we have involved the children
into following extra curricular activitiesAUGUST :- Fr. Satyajeet invited our students to participate in his
programme 'save the sight'. Our students had put up a group song with
dance.
On 15th August we celebrated our independence day. After the flag
hoisting programme the guest came to in side the school to see our school
library children. On 5th September we celebrated teacher's day.
SEPTEMBER :-

On 28 September our three of our students

participated in National Basket Ball selection camp at Bareli. On 15th
September we took our students to Saranath as an outing programme.
They saw big open ground and large big green trees, flowers; animals,
birds etc.
OCTOBER :-

On 2nd October we celebrated Gandhi Jayanti with

flag hoisting programme and Khel-Kood, Pratiyogita among our own
children.
NOVEMBER :-

On 14 November we celebrated as a children's day.

We had painting programme. This time we invited normal school
students into our programme so as to have integrated programme so that
students should understand their so that students should understand their
special need counterpart at the very early stage we also celebrate
Dipawali festival along with children so as to incalcate our Indian culture
and know the improtance of the festival.
DECEMBER :-

On 2nd December seven of our children viz Rakesh

Pal, Km. Barkha Keshari, Vikash Rajbhar, Sandeep Gond, Ambuj, Ravi
Prakash, Subham Baranwal had gone to Lucknow to Participate in KhelKood (Sports) competetion called 'Udan' organised by Lilliani

Foundation. Rakesh pal bagged a silver medal in shot put throw under his
age group.
On the same day in Varanasi our school along with networking of
N.G.O. working in the disability sector celebrated world disabled day at
Assi Ghat of Ganga River. It started at 1.00 P.M. with the painting
programme by special need children at 3.00 P.M. there was a cultural
programme at 6.00 P.M. Assi Ghat was decorated with lights of candle
earthen Deepak. It was looking like Deepawali. Through programme was
well couered by eletronic as well as print media people. Ten of our school
children along with their parents has participated in the above programme
- Km. Zarina, Muddasir Khan, Waseem Ahmad, Rohit Singh, Km.
Shraddha Pandey, Km. Kalsa, Km. Rani, Govind Prazapati, Srikant, Km.
Gunjan yadav children overed awarded with crayons and pencil box.
On 7th of December we conducted a painting programme among
our own children. On 6th December our 15 children participated in a
programme organised by Fr. Satyajeet at Vishwa Gurukul Ashram Christ
Nagar Varanasi. All the participants were given Shawl - very useful thing
for winter season.
On 11th December we carried out a awareness rally around our
own locality.

SUCCESS STORY OF SHRADDHA SPECIAL SCOOL
Rehabilitation work since July 2001 to March 2006
1.

Kailash

Age 28

2.

Sirgn Yadav

Age 23

3.

Rakesh Pal

Age 20

4.

Alok Yadav

Age 20

5.

Mukesh Patel

NAME AGE SEX AND DISABILITY :Kailash Patel in a male VIth age 28 years is a down syndrome
(M.P.) with mental age 4 years.
His father Mr. Harish Chandra Patel is a farmar, has lend for
agriculture and animal rearing for mild. Kailash has three brothers and
one sister. All are married except Kailash.
SCHOOL HISTORY :Contect with school - he contacted is in Oct. 2003. Came regularly
on foot. He participated

in our academic, cultural, and vocational

activity. He followed our instructions and got involved in our daily
activity.
PRESENT STATUS :
We counseled his parents and planned a rehabitational package.
Now he is running a tea shop with the help of his father and brother. He
infact washes dishes, collects money from customer. His non social
activity has reduced to minimum extent.
NAME, AGE, SEX AND DISABILITY :Sirgn Yadav is a male with 24 years a mild category M.R. and H.I.
students.
SCHOOLING HISTORY :He contacted with us in the year Jan. 2003. Attained our school and
got involved in our curriculum for 2 years. He learned counting up to 50.

He can read and write his family name and address. He worked on our
hand loom work under our vocational programme.
He participated in special olympic organised at Lucknow and
Hydrabad. He got 3 gold medals at Lucknow and one gold and one silver
at Hydrabad in the year 2005.
PRESENT STATUS :He is working with his brother under BIDAE work i.e. making
spinning thread for saree industry.
He got married and leading a social life like a common person.
FAMILY BACKGROUND :He is a rural boy with small level and animal rearing for milk. His
mother is very old and father has expired. He has three brothers and one
sisters. All are leading a marital and social life.
NAME, AGE, SEX AND DISABILITY :Rakesh Pal in a 20 years boy with mild category of mental
retardation.
FAMILY LIFE :He has 3 bothers. He is dad child. His father 52 years owns a
promision store and BIADE work. His mother 45 is a house wife. His
elder brother got married and earning for his family life.
SCHOOLING HISTORY :He had never gone to any school earlier. He contacted us in the
year 2003. After a few months he became a regular student. He came to
school either with cycle or on foot.
He got involved in our academic and vocational programme. He
participate in special olympic 2005 at Lucknow and Hydrabad. He got 2
gold 1 silver and one brouze at Hydrabad.
PRESENT STATUS :-

Now he is running his pronisim store with the help of his father and
borther He seldom comes to our school along with his father to
conselling.
NAME, AGE, SEX AND DISABILITY :Alok Yadav is a 23 Years old mild category boy.
FAMILY BACK GROUND :He has three brothers his father 53 years in an employee in Nagar
Nigam Varanasi and mother 45 works in family. His elder brother got
married. He has form Buffalow's as a some of income.
SCHOOLING HISTORY :He contacted us in Feb. 2003. He came to our school irregnearly.
His father attended our parent's counselling programme regularly. We
planned and rehabilitational package for him. Earlier he had no
communication skill and had lot of behavioural problems.
PRESENT STATUS :He is taking buffalows to out side for washing and grazing. He is
able to milk his buffalows. He takes milk (selling purposer) to different
house hold. This activity involves him completly.
NAME, AGE, SEX AND DISABILITY :Mukesh Patel is a 23 years boy with mild category (epilepsy
affected) mental retardation.
FAMILY HISTORY :His father is 52 years old working B.H.U. He has agriculture and
animal rearing as a some of income. he has joint family. he has 2 brothers
and one sister. his elder brother and sister got married.
SCHOLRING HISTORY :
He has attended normal ............ up to class seven but hardly able to
read and write his name and address.

He contacted is in the year 2004. He has been a regular and
punctual student. He has different behaviour, gets imitate soon. He
disobeys in home but follows insertion at school.
His ....... behaviour has improved a lot. Now he goes to farmer for
workers.

